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Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
In many cases the insurance companies
will flot Insure for the full value.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That is the trouble.
You have to leav'e somne discretion with the
commissioner. He la a hlgh salaried of-
ficer, and, as a rule, grain growers have
confidence Iu hlm. I should rather trust
the commissioner than the terminal eleva-
tor man.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-But the commis-
sioner la flot on the ground. He Is lu
Winnipeg, and the terminal elevator is lu
Fort William.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-But hie recelves re-
ports.

Hion. Mr. WATSON-I understand the
elevator companies do fully inaure the
grain; they have to do that or the banks
would not handie the business.

Hon. '.\r. YOUNG-It seman to me that
the clause ns it stands Is unworkable,' be-
cause if the commissioner approved to-day
of the aniount of insurance ln a terminal
elevator, to-morrow hefore word could lie
sent to hlm, the amount of grain lu that
elevator miglit have donbled, and It would
be a case of continuai approval. I think
If you charged the terminal elevator man
wlth the respoinsibulity of keepiag the grain
fully insured, and if lie insures lu com-
panies tbat are approved by tlie commis-
sioner, that is as good a safeguard as you
can get.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Supposing- he has iiot
insured. and there la a fire, and the people
lose their grain. what about lt?

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Supposing thie eleva-
tor man has insured and the comnîissioiier
bas approved1 of ItL and thiere la not enougli
to go around.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I would sooner talze
chances wlth the commnissioner.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Thie commissioaer's
office is la Winnipeg and the public termI-
nal elevator miay lie in Vancouver or Fort
William.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Is there no person la
Fort William with wlîom the commIssioner
la ln touch?

Hon. Mr. GIBSON-It seemns to me if
the words ' Fully !nsure'1 were inserted,
then the wordS 4 up to the amount approved
by the commissioner' are unnecessary, lie-
cause y'ou ha:ve put upon the wareliouse-
man the obligation to, have insurance on
the amouat In the elevator. The amiount
whlch would be sufficient to-day miglit lie
totally inadequate to-morrow. If the re-
sponsibllity for the lasurance la tbrown
upon the warehouseman, the moment lie
knows that a larger quantity of grain lias
been stored lu the warehouse, hie wi Il malce
such representation to the Insurance coin-
pany, and shaîl be ohliged by law to cov*e
that extra quantîty of grain uiion receilpt of
it and the coamissioner wvould flot linov
anything about It. Tlîe only inan wlio
actually knows tlue amounit of insurance
required to cover the grain is the ware-
houseman, and I think hie slould be coin-
pelled by law to, fully insure. Then th,,
responslbility Is eutirelv with the inan ivho
takes the grain, and not with the commis-
sioner, who would not lie on the spot. and
would not know.

Mion. Mfr. DAVIS-I w-as going to point
out to the lion. gentleman fromi Beamsville
that if the terminal elevators of the lire-
sent time were in the hands of the Cana-
dian Pacific Rallway or the Canadian -Northi-
cru Railwny, or of persoaàs we wotild have
absolute confidence in, it w-ould hi a di f-
ferent proposition altogether ; buit tiiese
elevators have heen leased to independenit
companies, some of them straw compales,
no douht about that, and does iny hion.
friend wish to, leave the Insurance of this
vast amount of grain in the bands of peo
pie just by saylng. 'Yon shiail <10 so and
so.' Supposiug you say that the man w-ho
operates the terminal warehouse qball lu-
sure ; and supposing he does not lusure,
and there la a fire, who la going to pay
shippers for their grain ? And if the com-
nuiissioner is living lu Brandon or Wliunipeg,
surcly there mnust be telegraphic connec-
tion between the two places, so that lie
can find ont what Is going on fri lime te
lime.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Under the Bill
as framed, the commissioner does flot in-
sure it.


